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· . *, 0 . ,d
g 1 Jql and, and and , and

5 '1i~", fem. with, t A manfu l of fat; (V;:

i7fla ted wnith flaccid fat, and so t 5i, J..;

pt. O.cj. (TA.)

~.: wsee what follows.

ti~. (s, L, Msb, 1) and Vt (Mob) Th,
instrument with t:hich a fire is blown: (Mob,
Y :) a blacknmith's bellows: the thing with whirl

a fire or otheA thing is blown: (L:) the thing

into which onre blonws. (s.) See also , -

"'IJl CiA The instrument [I. e. reed-pipe] oJ

the pastor, nith nwhich he calls together the camels.

(A, TA, voce t:.)

OU.JtI t.L t Tihe suggestions of the devil.
(TA.)

t t Big-bellied; (]~, TA;) [in.flated in
the belly]. - Also, (s1,)t :, (TA,) PFat;

as an epithet; (A, ;) [inflated, or rollUen, witlh

fat]. See C j1. _- A conard: so
called because he swells out his lungs. (L.)

.: : A man inflated, or puffed, or filled,

with pride, and with anger. (L.) See

1. ,;, aor. :, inf. n. ;W (Q8, A, L, Mqb, V)

and ., (L, 1,) It (a thing, 8, &c.) pased
away and came to an end; became spent, ex-
haumted, or consamed; failed entirely; ceased;

oyn. ~ ($, A, L, M9 b, K) and S (S, L,

) antl i ! . (L, Mob.)

4. &.,ALI (l , A, L, Mob, K) and t °1_: ~
(A, L, 1]) and t ,o .jI;1 (1) lie caued it to pas
away or come to an end; spent, e.hausted, or
consumed, it; caused it tofail entirely; caused
it to cease; made an end of it. (S, A, L, Mob,

4r.) '_; ti I.tI.dl, and t ; .. , They
spent, exhausted, or consumed, what they had.

(A, L.) - ~. .... He spent, exhausted,

or exerted, to the utmost his ability or power.

(., L, Mob.) -gJl1 .al The people came to
that state that their tratelling-provisions were
exhausted, or had come to an end: (S, A, L, ] :)
or, (in the g, and,) their property had passed
away and come to an end. ($, L, I.) -

4ijI ,,jxl The weli lost its water. (L, 1.)

3. .oU, (in£. n. ;.Lt, L,) [He exerted his
whole power, or ability, in contention, dispute, or

litgation, rwith him: see .CJ:] he contended
nith Aim in arguments, pleat, or allegation, so
as to put an end to his argumenat, and overcome
hi,s: (L:) or he contended with him before a

LI

C -.- j[BooK I.

judge; (IAth, L, 1 ;) contended, disputed, or iforth from tie other side, or protruded from it,
litigated with him. (I.) It is said in a trad.,

.4s.U .,JjU ,t1 (S, L) If tlwu contend with
them before a judge, they will so contend with
thee: or if thou allege to them, they will allege
to thee: (IAth, L ;) but accord. to one relation,
the verb is with 3: (S, L:) and accord. to
another, the latter verb is with , .0tj U. (L.)

6. 13 Lai They contended, disputedl, or liti-
7 gated, together. (A.) See 3, and see also ISj,.i3,

with 3.]

f 8. ,i.Jl1: see 4. lI- e exacted, took, or

received, itfully, or wholly. (IK.) _, '; l1

°?~ Hie exacted the full, or utmost, rate of

his running. Said with reference to a horse.

(M, L.) - C>I .Ul jil le dren forth the
mill. (S.)

10: see 4.

!G A man who exerts his whole po~er, or
ability, in contention, dirpute, or litigation, (S,
L,) and who does o well, so as to put an end to
the arguments, pleas, or allegations, of his ad-
versary, and overcome him: (L:) wlo contends
with his adversary in arguments, pleas, or alle-
gationsu, so as to put an end to his argument.

(A, L.) One says, %j jj l; 1 H e) He
has not an aider, or asistant, nor one rwio con-
tend gc. (A, TA.)

'/ al o ei In him is that which
renders thte in no ned of any other. (Aboo-

Sa'eed, T, L, I.L*) - .. L. 1 ! Veril:

in his wealth is ample provision. (AZ, T, L, I.*)

- i"..- 'jl 3 (in the TIgl It - )
Thou vilt find in the countries, or towns, a place
to which toJfle and in vwhich to seehi gain; syn.

--- a -3 . 0.. e,
1~ Lt. (g.) See also .Z..

1. s- He set aside, or apart. (IAir,

L, g).

1. ,i, aor. ;, (M, L,) inf. n. ;Ui and 3i, 
(M, L, K,) It went, or passed, through: (L:)
or it Nent, or passed, through a thing, and became
clear of it. ·(M, L, X.)_ ,- t I went, or j

passed, through. (L) - .JI j, aor. ;, in£f n.

U and 5i, 77T arrow petforated, transrpierced, 
or pierced through, the animal at which it was
shot, and rnt forth from it: (Msb:) or

, .,e-JJ (M, L,) and t. .i;, (S, L,) and

~, (M, A, L,) aor. ;, (M, L,) in. n. IW (M,

A, L, 1) and ,Zk (A) and Ii, (M, L, g,)
the arrow penetrated into the inside of the animal 
at vwhich it was shot, and its extremity went 

the rest remaining therein; the axtremity of the
arrow passed throngh the animal at which it
was shot, the rest remaining therein; (M, L, :;)
a part of the arrow passed through, or went

fortI or protruded from, the animal at whcich it

nwas shot. (A, art ,,.) See .i -...

Ilall .,ji. Tite wound made by a spear or
the like pansed through, or beyond, the other side.

(T L.) _ .Pii Go thou from thy place;

pams thou from it. (L.) [See also -.J]_
aJ ji. lie nent his way. (TA.) 

«j,,' :TThe road was [a thoroughfare (see .Mi)]
pervious, or passable, to evey one in common.

(MIb.)_ 1 jUZ4 ;o *gJl L" [This
road is a thoroughfare, along nriich every one
may pass, to such a place]. (T, M,- L.)-
J >.tl oj j.Jl W The house, or abode,

[was a thoroughfare, and] communicated with'

the road. (Mqb.) - i . J- /ilie pawed
througAh the people, and left them behind him;

(T, M, L, 1g;) as also 9>ji.l; (L, I;) or

only the former is used in this sense. (L.) See

also the latter. -y l iJ ~ ti The sight reachled

them, and extended beyond them: (Ks, L:) or,
extended over them all: (A'Obeyd, L:) you

say also,.;l'l a i l in tile former sense: (L:)
[or The sight penetrated into the midst of them:

- -. 4 --05 ·a .
sec. 1iJl 1.J - u; Wi t .is judgment was

tpentrati,ng; syn. i. (I in art. _.) 

.. YI 5j , i IHe acted, or wvent on, with
penetrative energy, or with sharpnes, vigorous-

ness, and effectiteness, in the affair; syn. ,.
(., I, art. jl; l ,1 ii, inf. n.

ti; and [i, I [The letter passed to, came to, or
reached, such a one]: (S, L:) [and in like

manner, J"JI them nusenger: see 4.] .j
,..91, and jdll, t The command, or order, and
the saying, was ffectual; had el.ct; was, or

became, executed, or petformed; syn. ,.r.

(Msb.) - iI .i t [Tihe act of emancipation
had, or took effect; was, or became, ezecuted,
or performed: and in like manner, a covenant,
contract, sale, &c.: see 4]. App. a met. ex-

pression, from ·. JI l. ; because there is no

retracting it. (Msb.) .i4 He shall
ud4ce between us, and make his command or
order to have .ect, or execute or perform it.

:L.) --,. 'J)l ;. SW~ I [He has ability in
afairs, to ezecute, or perform]. (A.)

2: see 4.

3. .Ul, t lIe cited him before a judce. It is

said in a trad., Ji.l j , J l1 If thou cite
them before a judge, thly will do the same to
lhee; meaning, If tlou say to them, they will

1
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